
The Embassy Suites will help you to make the most of your Sarasota stay. Relax and unwind at our 

nightly Evening Reception, with complimentary drinks* and snacks. Enjoy stunning views of the sunset 

over Sarasota Bay from Bridges, our full-service restaurant. Then arise to complimentary made-to- 

order breakfast before relaxing at our outdoor pool. Whatever your day brings, the Embassy Suites by 

Hilton anticipates your needs and delivers what matters most. 

Katie Karr | Director of Sales
941.536.9119 | Katie.Karr@hilton.com

202 North Tamiami Trail, Sarasota, FL 34236



RESERVATIONS

To make your reservations call 
941.256.0190 or scan below.

ACCOMMODATIONS

King Studio Suites
Premium Corner Suites
Accessible Suites
King or Two-Queen Bedroom Suites

Stretch out in our spacious suites 
featuring separate dining, living and 
sleeping areas. Rising 18 floors above 
Downtown Sarasota, our property has 180 
spacious suites, including the following:

AMENITIES

Free made-to-order breakfast
Complimentary Evening Reception daily 
featuring lite bites and drinks.
Complimentary Embassy Suites Shuttle within 
a 3-minus radius of hotel, based on availability.
24/7 fitness center
Microwave, mini refrigerator & coffee maker in 
each room
Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout hotel

Amenities designed to help you make the most of your 
stay, including:

On-site catering
Audiovisual capabilities 
Outdoor event space available

Make your meeting, event or gathering a 
success with 3,500 sq. feet of flexible 
meeting & event space.

ATTRACTIONS

FOOD & BEVERAGE

Bridges Restaurant

In room dining options 

Recharge with our delicious dining options, 
including our full-service restaurant 
overlooking Sarasota Bay.

                 Dining Hours: 12PM-10PM
                 Bar Lounge: 12PM-11PM

Sarasota's Arts District
The Bay Park
Lido Beach
St. Armands Circle
Minutes from top performing arts halls & theatres, 
including the Van Wezel, Asolo Theatre, Florida 
Studio Theatre, & the Sarasota Opera House. 

Located in the heart of Downtown Sarasota, our property 
is moments away from shopping, arts and outdoor 
destinations, including:

MEETING SPACE


